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December 17, 1919 

D..alt .f F"ep Ale·n51V 1. 
Camphor 

B ISHOP ALEXANDER P. CAMPHOR, 
who died at his home in South 

Orange, N. J., last week, after a brief ill
ness-reference to which was made in the 
HERALD a week ago-although having 
sen·cd in the episcopacy less than a quad
rennium, had already impressed the 
ehurch hy his remarkable qualities of 
Iendership in the work to which he was 
called. He had a grasp on conditions In 
Liberia that promised much for the de-· 
vclopment of _the work, and had won the 
confidence of the church at home that 
mennt support upon a scale not hitherto 
n\ailnble. Those who have heard him 
before the Board of Foreign J\lissions, and 
on the platform, as he has described the 
work among the people of Africa, have 
been impressed with his constructh·e qual
ities. He saw beyond the immediate, and 
planned broadly and firmly for future de
velopment. 

Bishop Camphor was born in Louisiana, 
Aug. 9, 1865, of slave parents. The moth
er, it is related, pledged her dying husband 
that she would have the son educated to 
preach the gospel in Africa. After a 
course at New Orleans University and 
Gammon Theological Seminary, supple
mented later by postgraduate work at Co
lumbia University and Union Theological 
Seminary, he went to Africa and was sta
tioned nt lllonrovin in Liberia. Here he 
remained for ten years, during the last five 
of which he served also as vice-consul
general of the United States. He returned 
i:o this country in 1908, and became presi-
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THE LATE llISHOP A. P. CA~IPHO!l 

d<·nt of the Central Alabama College, an 
institution of the Freedmen's Aid Society 
for the education of colored youth. He 
had conspicuous success as an educator. 

The General Conference of l91G elected 
him ns hishop for Liberia. The entire 
church '\Viii feel kt•cnl~· J1is death. He is 
sur\"ived hy his wife. The funeral serv
ices w<•re held S;iturday, at St. John's 
Alelhodist I~piscopal Churcl1, Or:1ngc, N .. J., 
followed hy interment services on Tuesday 
at the First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
New Orleans. 
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Wffl'k of the founder of- Metnooism -in -an 
"ap1>eal to men of reason and religion" 
than the former president, who as it hap
pens, started his own ministry in that 
city. It is interesting to note in this con-

' nection that the mission was arranged by 
" the Edinburgh Evangelistic Association, 

one of the results of Dwight L. Moody's 
work in the Scottish capital. 

-> --Bishop E. S. Johnson has divided the 
Congo Mission into two districts, appoint
ing Re\0

• T. B. Brinton superintendent of 
the Lunda-Chiokwe District, and Re\•. 
E. I. Everett, a former member of the New 
England Conference, superintendent of the 
Luba District. 

~ -Rev. Harry Webb Farrington of the 
New England Conference is now serving 
as assistant pastor of Grace Methodist 
Episcopal Church, New York, in charge of 
the edueationa1 work. 

-\Ve enjoyed a pleasant call during the 
week from Hev. Dr. Alfred E. Craig of 
Evansville, Ind. Dr. Craig, who was for
merly president of Morningside College, 
Sioux City, Ia., is taking a most active in
terest and part in the relocation of 

l\lass., 
Univcr-
1 Edgar 

Moores Hill College at Evans
ville. Dr. Craig was visiting in 
Bastin his son and daughter;· 
both students in Boston Univer
sity, the son being the Jacob 
Sleeper fellow for this year, and 
the daughter being enrolled in 
•he Department of Religious Ed
ucation. 

-Church-wide sorrow will be 
felt in the announcement of the 
serious illness of Prof. C. T. 
Winchester of Wesleyan Uni~ 
vcrsity. Professor Winchester 
completed last June fifty years 
as head of the department of 
English literature at \Vesleyan. 
The latest dispatches from Mid- -
dletown on Monday were to the 
effect that his condition was 
critical. 

-Harold Begbie has been 
writing a life of William Booth, 
the founder of the Salvation 
Army. He has had full access 
to all documents, and wiH 
doubtless produce a work of 
n1ucl1 interest as well ns value. 
It will be extensively illus

trated. William Booth takes his place 
anion,; the grcnt religious characters of 
histor~', ancl the record of his life should 
he a definite contribution to the literature 
of the progress of Christian work. 

-Lieut. I>. A. Pollard Jo11cs uf the 
l.haplain Corps of the United States Na\•y, 
a member on trial of the New England 
(;onfC'rcncc, hns been appoinlc<l to the 
Charlestown yard as assistant to Chaplain 
Eugene \V. ~lcl)onald. Chaplain .Jones 
has hccn serving at the J>ugct .>011nd Nnv~r 

\'a rd. 

-Hcv. Dr. A. D. llall of Center Church, 
~laldcn, clclh·crcd on Sunday the sermon 
of the occasion nt lh<! eighty-fifth anniver
sary exercises of St. James' Church, New 
York, of which he was pastor before going 
lo l\faltlcn. 

--1\cv. Dr. Benjamin Young of Union 
• , .. , ·-·-'· l'& 



The New Missionary Bishops 

REV. A. P. CAMPHOR, D. D., who has been 
eince 1908 president of Central Alabama 

College, and Rev. Eben S. Jobn1on, D. D., who 
has aened some of the strong81tehurche1in the 
Northwest Iowa Conference, were selected on 
Taeaday to direct the Methodist Episcopal work 

BISHOP A. P. CAMPHOR 

B r sHoP E. s. JOHNSON 

in Africa.. BU.hop Camphor, who la placed in 
charge of Liberia, is well fitted for this responsi
bility, having been at one time president of the 
College of Weat Africa and also United State1 
vlee-consul·general in Liberia. Bi1hop Johnson, 
who comes from the paatorate, hu been promi
nent in the work of the church, having been a 
member of three General Conferences, 18rving 
for a number of years aa journal secretary, a 
trn1tee of Morningside College, and holding a 
number of po1itions of responsibility in connec
tion with the Methodiam of the West. 

-< 
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united Metbodlsm in America." 

" Effective for Unification " 

Tbe Conference roee to lt1 feet u one, anc 
wltb tbe Conference the vut throng of vi1itora 
applaadin&', chenlng, weeping, lauahing, and 
a1 it stood In the moment of tremendou1 feno1 
broke out in the 1ong of Christian tellow1hip, 

"Bleat be the tie that bind• 
Our heart• In Chr11tian love; 

The fello••hip of kindred minds 
Io like to that above." 

The two churches were one la 1pirit In that 
hour. "I congratulate you and m71elf," •aid 
Bishop Cranaton. " We are all, General Con. 

Rev. David l.i. Downey, D.1.> .• Book Editor 

ference and rt-tirtd bi1hops, tfftctive for unifi
cation." It waa the greateot hoar "itruud in 
a General Conference of the Methodist Epi1co
pal Cburcb in years. 

How Many New Biahopa ? 

The Conference faced the question of new 
bl1bop1 once more Immediately after the morn
ing recen. Dr N •· holaon, as rhainran of the 
commitrfe on epi1cop&<'J, present• d the repo1t 
of the Cl mmittee on the eut-ject, rt commerid11>g 
that ae't'en epiB"'(lpal r•1ide1 Cfl, a1 de•ip11a1c d 
Jaa: week, be eotabli1hed, one of them in Seoul, 
and a miaaion., 1 reaid• nee in Sinp:tpore, Tbe 
di1cu1aion that 1ook place is worthJ of bfing 
noted In add t•on to the g*ntral atatfm•nt of 
the rasulta given a week ago. Emphaala waa 
pta' ·~ eue •ially on the Importance of lead
er n•p 1n · b• g·•at centers of the United States, 
Hore io •b •re llethodlam must meet tremen-
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Dr. Frederick Stnrr, the distinguished an- ' 
thropologist of the UniversitJ· of Chicago, hus . ~ 
written n note of npp1·ccin tion concerning the ~ 
late Rishop A. P. Cum phor. which re\•enls a 
sicle of the Bishop's iictivit)· thut is not gen- " ~ 
ernlly known. He sa)'R : "It was really n great '-' 
shock to me, ns I hnd thought of him as a mau 
of ubounrling strength nncl vigor, who might N 
rc•usonnbJy be expected to have 111nny yeurs of ()-..... ., usefulness before him. I lnww Bishop Cnm-
11hor us n mun nncl ns a student. He had a i-) 
clPur vision nud definite 1n1rno::;c. 1It~ \\'HS in- \\I 
tensely interested in tlH' JJuth·c peoples of 
JJibl'rin uud Ji:ul nJr,•udy 1nadc iinporta.nt ~ 
stuclil's upon thern. I-le ,,·us looking for\vnr<l ... 
to invl•sti;:;-atious that \\'oulcl have been in~·j 
JJortant to l-l<'i<•uc:e and for their nracticitl value.·-~ 
llis plnns for rcuc:hing :tnd helping native pco- '-·: 
pies \V<!l'C fn r l'l'H<'hiug. i-:nnc nud c1nincutl.}• \.J. 
JH'actienbh•. Ilf' \\"us n gr('at nnd goofl n1a11 CJ 
nud TJihl•ria h:is Jo~t a fricud and \\•orkcr \\'hon1 
81..Ie <:au ill spnrc." 

.. 
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Billy Sunday Preaches John Barley. 
corn's Funeral 

There has been no more aggressin or hitte1. 
t'nemy of .Jobn Bnrlt'yco1·u than Dr. William 
A. Sunday. His '"booze serrnou" ]1us b(•c:ontc 
famous wherever the evnugelist J111s concluded 
his campaigns. In his blisteriug clenunciatiom 
of the liquor trnffic lie 1·epcntecll.v declnreil he 
would never stop fightiug 1111til John Harle)·· 
corn \VHS in hi~ grave'. 

The joy that the evangelist experienced on 
the evening of Jununr,\· 16 is revenled to a 
certain extent b~· the newspaper re11orts from 
Norfolk, \a., where D1-. Sunday is holding 
meetings: 

Billy Sunday preached .John Barley
corn's funernl service here todn)· before an 
audience of more than tP11 thousand 11er
sons. which attended mock obRt'quics. 

The ceremony begun at the rnilroncl 
,..1-...,'-:-- ---1• ···- .1..1. H 

.. 
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ALEXANDER P. CAMPHOR. 

Elected to succeed retiring Bishop 
I2aiah B. Scott of Liberia; entered the 
ministry in the Louisiana Conference in 

PRESIDENT A. P. CAMPHOR. 

1892; transferred to Delaware to attend 
school. He has spent his years in educa
tional work for the Negro race, being for 
nine years president of the West Africa 
College, in Liberia, For the past eight 
years he has been president of the Cen· 
tral Alabama College, at Mason City, 
Ala. He was a member of the General 
Conferences of 1904 and 1912. 

.. 



Negro Methodist Leader Dies 

Bishop Alexanclcr P. Camphor, who wa' the only acth·e colored hishop 
0

; the :'lfcotho1list Episcopal Church in the United States, died in Orange 
:\ · J ·. Dec·. l 0, 1919, from pneumonia. Since October, 1918, he had been 
ac.:th·ely identified with the Centenar)· movement of the ;\felhoclist 

Episcopal Church in this country. He was taken ill October 6. 

He was made Bishop of Africa at the General Methodist Episcopal 
Conference at Saratoga Springs, in May, 1916. Previously he had served 

eight ye&rs as president of the Central Alabama College, Birmingham. 

In 1896 he went to Africa as a missionary, and for twelve years was pres

ident of the College of West Africa, at Monrovia, Liberia. 

Bishop Camphor was pastor of St. John's Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Hickory Street, Orange, when he responded to the call as a mis

sionary, and had ~ince always considered Orange his home city. He had 

expected to return to Liberia as a missionary bishop after the Methodist 
Conference in Des Moines, Iowa, next year. 

Bishop Camphor was born in New Orleans fifty-four years ago, and 

was graduated from the New Orleans University in 1889. Six years later 

he was graduated from the Gammon Theological Seminary at Atlanta, 

Ga., and later took a post-graduate course in the l'niversity of Chicago. 
He also took courses at Columbia University. 

His first pastorate was at Germantown, Pa., and he was assigned to 

the pastorate in Orange early in 1916, or ten months before he went to 

Africa. For many years Bishop Camphor had been a contributor to mag

azines in this country, and in the ~urrent issue of the Southwestern 

Christian Advocate is published the first of a series of articles he wrote 
on ''Liberia and fts Em·ironm<:nt Advancing.'' 



"Jn its first <1pen letter to eollcgc· nwn oftlw South, issue<! at the be
ginning· of the pre:-;l'nt ycnr, the t•niverl'ity l·on1n1i~sion urg-e<l then1 to 
unite their l·ITort~ \\"ith those of thl! prc~s. the pt1l1Jit, the bnr, the ofll
cers of the la\\., an<l all other ag-cncic:~: Jaborin~· for the clin1ination of 
the n1onster evil of n1oh vio1e1H.'l'. ~rhesc a~rencies ha,·c labored dili
gcntl\· an<l \Vith substantial results, as inclil·atL·d l)y the c: .. :<::·c.:asc of the 

;ven;gc annual irnmhcr of lynchings from 171 fur the decade 1'>f 1886-1895 
to 711 for the decarlc of 1906-1915. :\e,·ertheless, the Commission wishl's 

... ..; ~ -, . 
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Church 
Affiliation 

Faculty 

They represent fot1rtecn <liffcrent states, the \Vest Indies 
and Africa. 

In church affiliation the students are nearly equally didcl
ed between the Methodists and Baptists, th<'1.lgh there is a 
goocl sprinkling of Presbyterians, a fe,,~ Episcopalians, 
Congregationalists and Adventists. 

The Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Congregational and 
Episcopalian denomination~ are represented in the Fac-
11lt)'. 

Owing to the low price of board the students arc required 
Work to do the work of the hall. At the beginning of each month 

a work list is made out and each student is assigned some 
\\"ork at st:Ltecl hot1rs during· the day. Jn tliis '''ay they learn to assu111e 
responsibilities, and habits of neatness and order are instille<l, which 
n later years will he helpful in their own homemaking. 

Preparation 
of Food 

All the foocl is prepared by students; they also arrange 
the table and take rare of the dining room. \'isitors are 
surprised when they see the tables brushed, clishe~ washed 
ancl the dining room place<\ in order within twenty min· 

utcs after cac!i meal. 
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January 1, 1920 

As Bishop Camphor's Friends Knew Him 
(Concluded from last week.) 

BENEDICTION TO ALL. 
By President J.B. F. Shaw, Ph.D., of Central 

Alabama College. 

The life of Alexander P. Camphor was a 
benediction to all who came in contact with 
him. He visited the college where I was a 
student rnanv vears ago when he was a mis
~ionarv on ie;ve of absence from duty in 
Africa: His personality and message w~re 
such that the burden of Africa's redemption 
was laid on our hearts as never before. But 
I came to know him more intimately when 
1 was called to the Presidency of Central Ala
bama Institute as his successor in that office. 
J l was my pleasure to live with him in the 
same house for some weeks before his enter
inrr acti,·clv upon the duties of his Episcopal 
c.rficc. Fo;tr traits of his character impressed 
1 hcmseln•s upon me in such a way that I can 
ncyer forget them. 

r. His untiring faithfulness to auty. He 
took pains to go over with me every detail 
of the work of the presidenry of the I nsi
tute. E,·ery item of the school's property 
was counte<l, and every phase of the work 
'"One into. The outs and ins and vexations of 
tl1e work \\"ere pointoo out in minute detail. 

2. His humility. A Bishop in the great 
.?IIethoclist Episcopal Church, yet he rode with 
me in a farm wagon to the Institute, and 
:::eemcd to have thought nothing of it. He 
was at all times a humble Christian brother 
and no exaltation of office could change him 
from that. This was indeed the secret of his 
success and power. I can never get away 
irom the intluenec of his presence. The great
ness of his religious conceptions, the beauty 
of his manners and expressions, and his hu
mility abide. 

earth and the world, even from everlasting 
to evedasting- to everlasting, thou art God. 
Thou turnest man to destruction; and sayest, 
Heturn. ye children of men. For a thousand 
years in thy sight are but as yesterday when 
it is past, and as a watch in the night. Es
tablish thou the work of our hands ttpon us; 
yea, the work of our hands establish thou it. 

Such is our prayer. 

MODEST 
By the Rev. ]. C. Carson, District Superinten

dent of Montgomery District, Central 
Alabama Conference. 

Bishop Camphor was sober in judgment and 
profound in thought. Ilcing constantly a sfu
clcnt himself, he always inspired the students 
of his school to hard study. He was princely 
in size hut modest in display. He loved to 
help those who needed help most. As we 
knew him, he was c\·cr sympathetic, kind and 
good. The alumni of Central .'\labama In!ti
tutc will ever re,·ere his memorv and seek to 
Ji,·c the life which he taught us.by word and 
uv precept. 

LARGE IN SOUL 

By the Rev. Geo. W. Grinton, D.D., Superin
tendent of the Kingston District, 

New York Conference 

Bishop Camphor was large in mind and 
soul as well as in body and the church has 
m ct a great loss. 

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS 

By Dr. Ernest Lyon, Consul General of the 
Liberian Government at Washington, D. C. 
The Liberian Rc·public has sustained in the 

death of Dishop . .\lexander P. Camphor an 
irreparable loss and the church a faithful 
~ervant. 

LIBERIA HAS LOST A FRIEND 

By the Re''· D. D. Martin .. D.D., General 
Secretary of Stewart Missionary 

Foundation 

Liberia has losf a friend from the court of 
the church and. one who was making an 
earnest appeal .to the consrience of men 
in her he half. \V c do not forget the memor
able words of l\Teh•in Cox, "Let a thousand 
fall hut let not Africa he given up." 

AL\VAYS A STUDENT 
By the Rev. W. W. Lucas, D.D., Assistant 

General Secretary of Epworth League . 
JJishop Camphor was my class-mate and 

room-ma tc in the seminary for two years. 
Durincr all mv association with the him, ~ -

I ha1·e nev<:r heard him make a remark or tell 
a joke that could not ha,·e been spoken in the 
presence of his mother, wife or sister. He 
had the most refined spirit I ever met. His 
heart \\"as deeply drawn to Africa. During 
the past summer he took a regular cou!·se 
in the l."niversity of Chirago, giving special 
attention to life of primiti1·c man and an . 
thropology, sholl"ing that his work had grip
ped his very soul and the vision of Africa 
was ever before him. His life was not emp
tv. The sacrifice which he made will be tak
c;1 up in the hearts and lives of those who 
remain and the \\"Ork in Africa will go on be
cause this life has been given to Africa. His 
life will go on multiplying. 



3. His Love of Humanity. He was one 
of the very few men of his generation who 
was ;;o in. love with all humanity that he 
seemed to care very litt!e for the race ques
tion. I-Te loved all mankind with· a passion 
that over leaper:! all mer:! group distinctions··· 
and embraced the human r::ice. This love of 
J;n•11anity carried him far afield, for his great 
c.pirit could not rest whle any part (Jf the 
hnman race remained in darkness. 

4 His passion for ~~ • redemption of Af
rica was the natural outgrowth of his love of 
humanity." For this he was willing to pay 
the last full measure of devotion-and did pay 
it. I remember being in conversation with 
him just hcfore his sailing for ·Africa after 
his election to the Episcopacy. It was at the 
time when German mines and submarines in
fested the Atlantic. I asked him, "\'Vhy sail 
now? \Vhat if you are attacked by sub
marines?" He thought for a moment and 
then replied, "I am prepared for anything"
and so he was. 

It was not his to realize the ambition of 
his life, to see Africa redeemed and brought 
to the knowledge of Him whom to know 
aright is eternal life, but like ancient l\1oses 
sitting on the lofty summit of Pisgah's moun
tain, looking forward into a proniised land 
into which he could never go, and looking 
backward over a well-spent life, though a life 
without the realization of the goal of its am
bition, broke into song: 

'Lord, thon hast been our dwelling place 
in all generations. Before the monntains were 
lirnnght forth, or even thon hadst formed the 
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be any more helpful than is the fact now in 
the informal \\·ay in which they gather from 
time to time during the week. So much in 
a general way. 

Now to specific objections to this particular 
amendment : 

( r) It proposes a delegate for the full week 
from each pastoral charge. It makes no pro
vision for his entertainment. The delegate, 
if sent, should ha,·e his expenses paid by his 
congregation. If the discipline says he should 
be sent, it should specify as to expenses. 

( 2) Representative Laymen will not leave 
their personal affairs for a full week. The 
result would he that those who attend would 
only go for a day or two. All would not be 
there at the same_ time, so there would be no 
opportunity for any concerted action upon the 
part of the Laymen. Someone will say that 
Laymen go to the General Conference and 
stay four weeks, why not to the Annual Con
ference for one week. The answer is that for 
the General Conference the1·c is one Layman 

- for each forty-five pastoral charges. This 
small number can be had from those whose 
affairs will permit extended absence. This 
amendment proposes one for every pastoral 
charge. If anybody thinks this can he had 
for a full week by really rcp1·esentativc mem
bers, let him note the meager attendance for a 
single day at the Laymen's Association. For 
the important Laymen "s Conference one day is 
each four -years, not more than 60 per cent to 
75 per cent of the pastoral charges are pre
sented. 

(3) Those who have sen·ed upon the com
mittee for finding entertainment for 111inisters 
and their wives, will appreciate what it would 
mean to find entertainment for a whole week 
for as many Laymen as :\Iinisters. \Vitness 
the strenuous experience eYcry four years when 
the Lay Conference sits for only one day to 
elect delegates to the General Conference and 
vet fully one half of these delegates for this 

Board of Sunday Schools to aid missionary 
education among our boys and girls by sup
plying definite missionary material are now 
ready for distribution. There are four of 
them, designed for the four months-} anu
ary, February, P.Iarch, and April, 1920, and 
for the four age-groups: Beginners and 
primary, juniors, intermediates and seniors, 
young people and adults. In fresh and liv
ing colors the missionary story is again re
told, with the consciousness always of the 
character of the audience. The life of Bish
op Bashford, need for schools and doctors in 
China, and for Sunday schools in Japan are 
represented in play and story. The great 
hymns of the church, Bible verses for mem
orizing, and special prayers are also sug
gested. 

Simple narrative is the 111ethod employed 
to reach the youngest and the oldest of the 
four groups. \\That child would not be lured 
to listen to a story about "The :Man with 
the Shining Face" who traveled in a queer 
little carriage with little windows thru which 

THE WIN ONE LEGION 

By Bishop Joseph F. Berry 

and ignorance m handling disease must be 
supplanted by medical skill and knowledge 
-and cleanliness. 

Thus a content of information is conveyed, 
and throughout the series is interwoven the 
thought that the motive which has led men 
and women to bring new life to the Chinese 
and ] apanese is anchored in Christ, and that 
the same motive will lead boys and girls to 
give their help now small as it may be and 
greater help when they shall have more to 
give. 

STEWARDSHIP AND GOOD LITERA
TURE 

A prominent layman in this church was in
duced to accept the responsibility of teaching 
a class of boys in Sunday School. He be
came sufficiently interested in this work to 
subscribe to some of the church papers in order 
to get help in his teaching. 

In the church papers he found what seemed 
to him a new philosophy-Stewardship. From 
that time on, this layman preached, talked and 
lived Stewardship. Fifty of the most promi
nent church members signed Stewardship 
pledges under his influence, and from that 
moment, new life flowed in all the depart
ments of the church. The only hope for the success of the 

present evangelistic crusade is in the 
emphasis we place upon individualism. 
If we depend upon mass-movements 
and multiplied machinery our movement 
is a fore-ordained failure. If we depend 
upon consecrated individualism upon the 
part of our men and women and young 
people we cannot fail. ll;:; plan of organ
izing the laymen of our church i_nto the 
\VIN-ONE-LEGION is admirable. If 
put into action it must produce perfectly 
marvelous results. The plan has my un
qualified and enthusiastic approval. It 
should be instantly and tremendously 

The attendance at prayer meetings increased, 
members were added to the church member
ship, and the financial affairs of the church 
ceased to grind. Benevolences were doubled 
and the pastor's salary was increased, and 
special mission charges, both in America and 
in India, China and Africa, were undertaken 
by the different organizations of this church. 
The Christian Stewards formed themselves 
into a band which is constantly increasing in 
numbers and effectiveness. 

People of Interest 
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Mrs. E. H. Oliver, wife of Dr. E. H. Oliver, 
Pastor of Warren Memorial Church, Atlanta, 
Ga., died Saturday morning, December 27th. 
She was stricken with pneumonia two weeks 

- prior to her death. 
Mr. George W. Bethea and Miss Irene C. 

l\f.cGhee, of Laurel, Miss., were married De
cember 18th, the Rev. A. ]. McNair officiat
ing. l\fr. and Mrs. Bethea left immediately 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they will be at 
home at 1_346 W. 36th Street. 

Ebenezer Church, Washington, D. C., the 
Rev. W. H. Dean, pastor, is 8 points efficient 
in the Centenary. his church has sent more 
than $2,000 to date of its quota, reports 67 
converts in a revival; the church spiritually 
alive and finances in fine shape, the regular 
receipts being more than $200 a week. In 
addition, the pastor has sent us 57 cash year
ly subscriptions and is going in to make his 
list 100. 

~ Bishop J. C. Hartzell is to represent the 
Board of Foreign l\1issions at the Upper Mis
sissippi, l\1ississippi, Louisiana, Florida and 
South Florida .Mission Conferences. ·It was 
50 years ago, February 14th coming, that 
Bishop Hartzell and his cultured wife reached 
New Orleans from Chicago and was received 
on trial in the Louisiana Conference. There 
are a few of the older brethren remaining who 
knew the Bishop while in his younger days. 
All know him one way or another and his 
trip through the South will be in a large 
measure an ovation for the splendid work he 
accomplished in the South, during his term as 
Secretary of the Freedman's Aid Society and 
during his Episcopal career in Africa . 
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·~ :\frs. :\I.:\ H. Camphor, after spending two 
months with r<:lati\"cs in Xew Orleans, Baton 
I~ougc and Jackson, :\lississippi, is now at her 
home, Orange. Xc•w J<'rscy. Beginning- with 
:\larch rst, she will take up an itinerary un
der the fnterchurch \\"oriel }fO\·ement which ' 
will inrlndc the following- cities: ;\'ashYille, 
Tennessee: llin11in1rha111, :\labama: G1·enacla. 
:\lississippi: Hattiesburg, }fi~sissippi and 
:-\cw Orleans.. :.\Irs. Camphor will he one of 
the SJl<'akers on this team and will also Yisit 
schools and celleg-es with a ,.i<'w of cnlisting
»tudcnts for lifr serYicc. 
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shows an increase of 25,599 during January, 
making an average increase pei: Area of 
4,266 in one month. The total conver-
. d . 74 825 ,-.. ,I ' ' s1ons to ate 1s , . , . ' · , • / 
This includl!s six Area reports up to Feb

ruary 1st and eleven Area reports up to 
January 1st, 1920. ,,, ; 

not only actually more than offsets increase < 
in church membership, but is still greater in j 

proportion to num'bers. The "Year Book" 
estimates that decrease in Sunday school 
membership has been more than 3,500,000. 
'1"'1- TT'• t ~ •• 
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MRS. MAMIE A. R. CAMPHOR 

MRS. MAMIE A. R. CAMPHOR, of 
Monrovia, Liberia, a fine type of Negro 

Christian womanhood, is a graduate of Natchez 
Nonna! College, Natchez, Miss. Her service as 
a missionary in Africa beJ!.an in January, 1897. 
Her husband, the Rev. Vr. A. P. Camphor, 
is president of the College of West Africa and 
editor of "Liberia and West Africa," a monthly 
~per published from our Mission Press in 
Monrovia. Mrs. Camphor is preceptress of 
the college and teacher of Domestic Science. 
Several ;rears of experience in this country as 
a pastors wife, later a close touch with the 
varied phases of mission work in Liberia, and 
a fine sympathy with young life of whatever 
race, combine to enable Mrs. Camphor lo give 
a message of attractiveness and authority con
cernio11_ the value and success of mission work 
in the Dark Continent. 

... 

\ 
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Monrovia, Liberia, Africa. 

Dear Friends of the Mission Study Classes: 

In this far-away land, often and aptly called the "Dark Con
tinent," there is a little leaven at work which we believe through 
Hia promises will finally leaven the whole. Christ is being lifted 
up by a faithful few, but the horde of heathen is so great, and 
the workers so few, at times the stoutest heart grows faint. But 
thank God for the blessed hope of the salvation of the world 
through our Lord Jesus Christ! Some are being saved and 
brought into the fold despite the forces of sin, ignorance, and 
superstition. 

Among many of the tribes there is much unrest. They real
ize that there is something better than their charms, ju-jus, gre
gres, and other idols made of wood, iron, or brass, but they do 
not know how to give up these superstitions and customs that 
have been a part of them for centuries. Our work is to teach 
them the right way and lead them to a higher and better life. 
This is being done through Christian education, especially of the 
youth. Many times the father of a boy has brought his son to 
the Mission Home and begged that the boy be taken and taught 
"God palava." He would say, "I be poor heathen man, but I 
want my boy to be a God-man." In this way more than two 
thousand children have been gathered in our Christian schools 
within the last eight yeara, and among them are bright signs of 
hope. Some of the boys and girls who entered eight years ago 
are now men and women and are building up Christian homes 
amid darkest heathenism. You who have been reared in the 
midst of Christianity and have always had the open Bible and 
hymn book, cannot realize what it means to have these Christian 
homes in this heathen land; but to one who sees the importance 
of such beacon lights, great joy is felt for every step taken for the 
advancement of light and life for the cause of Christ. 

Not long ago we sent one of our girls to visit her people. She 
was taken in the Mission when quite a baby. Indeed, it was 
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thought that the child would die, as the mother had been forced 
to take the sass wood bowl for some petty olfense, which resulted 
in her death, leaving this baby girl. Having no means of taking 
care of the child, when it was almost dead from starvation, they 
gave it to one of our missionaries, who took it and nursed it back 
to life. She is now a bright girl fourteen years old. When she 
visited her relatives for the first time they were much pleased with 
her, with the exception that they could not get her to join in their 
heathenish practices and worship. They tried to force her to 
sacrifice a part of her food at each meal to their god, but she 
would not. When they eat they sacrifice a part of their simple 
meal, by throwing it in the house where their idol is kept. This 
ceremony they wanted her to perform also, but she told them she 
had learned better in the Mission, and if they would listen she 
would read to them about the God she loved and who loved her 
and them too. She had with her an illustrated New Testament 
and read to them beautiful passages illustrating the love and 
teachings of Jesus. They listened intently, but when she had 
finished they said it was too good to be true. She tried to per
suade her father and grandmother that it was really true, but 
they still doubted, so long have they believed in heathenism and 
its superstitions. A brother, however, heard and believed, and, 
though the parents tried to dissuade him, he returned to the Mis
sion with his sister, for he wanted to know more about this Jesus 
who could do such marvelous things. He is now able to read 
the beautiful story of redeeming love for himself and bids fair to 
become an enthusiastic worker for the Master. 

We believe that the greatest work to be done here is to be 
accomplished through Christian education. Some of the older 
folks will accept Christ, but for the most part they are so deeply 
dyed in ignorance and superstition it seems almost impossible to 
reach them. The children are ready for the Word, and the 
parents are willing to give them to the Mission because they want 
them to learn to speak English. There was a time when they 
would not give up their children without sums of money or its 
value, ranging from fifteen to a hundred and twenty-five dollars. 
Now they give them without price. 

Our embarrassment is we have not the means to provide for 
all who would come. Twenty-five dollars a year will provide 

\.. 
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for one boy or girl and give them the advantages of a Christian 
home and a Christian education. Our hearts are saddened 
almost every day because we are compelled to tum them away 
for want of means of support. Many times they are so earnest 
in their appeals that we cannot resist taking them, trusting Him 
who "clothes the grass which to-day is and to-morrow is not" to 
provide for these who are made in His own image and for whom 
He gave His only Son to die. 

The time has come for the church to take a deeper interest in 
the salvation of the two hundred millions of souls in Africa who 
have never heard the name of Jesus, and who worship charms 
and idols made by man, because they do not know the true and 
living God who says. "Seek. and ye shall find." As soldiers of 
such a Captain we cannot sit in contentment and allow the forces 
of sin to make these people worse than they are by heathenism, 
for civilization is extending commerce farther and farther interior
ward, and they are taking to the people poisonous alcoholic 
drinks which are making them worse than they are by nature and 
killing both soul and body. 

Not long since a steamer was wrecked olf the Liberian coast. 
Its cargo consisted almost wholly of bad gin and rum. The 
natives in that section secured much of it and drank freely of it. 
The result was many deaths of men, women, and children, who 
died in the greatest agony from poisoning. 

Our desire is so to teach the girls and boys in our schools that 
they may teach their people better. These children are eager to 
learn, and they do appreciate the opportunity. 

The .. field is white to harvest, but the laborers are few." 
Will you not pray that the Lord of harvest may send forth 
laborers in His vineyard, that the sheaves may be gathered for 
the Master's use? 

All cannot come to Africa, but everyone can help by their 
prayers and their means to advance the Redeemer's cause here 
in this land of darkness, and thus help to break the stronghold 
of superstition which holds our people fast in the chains of 
heathenism and idolatry. 

I am sincerely yours, 

MAMIE A. R. CAMPHOR. 
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iJ':! John H. Heed 

:P:rom "Libcz:t.u. and .<eat .ii.frioa". llovembel' - December, 1':'19. 

At a meeting of the Oiiicia.ls of .1!'i:rst Church that was held 
on .vao. 19 to su. ,','IH:it plane xc:r c,;,;ablo to a llcmo:r ial >'' ervioe to be :ald 
foz .;;.i1:11lo1? 1Ja1ll_;ho? ,a oo, ,11ittuc wns a,;._;oi.ntEh• consisting of the ,:·~nto:r, 
iiev. h.\'-. lLI.ahaids, ..... r.t: • .tl..nde:rson nJld J •. P. Co_peland to w:rite an 
axticls o:f a 1}pri;oiation fox t.ha .uishoy to be ..:..n1hli1:::hed in the L.:W ;J1I.A 
Al•D vi'.8~i' iu'liIC.a.. D:r • • 1. 11. lieet1 being in the C 1t;1, J:lndly offc :red 
his se:rvice to wxite the :::;.,:rtial€ in consaquencu of 11ia acqua.intn.nca v1ith 
the. ,oisho.Y fxom bo;vhood to whioh o:i~f;x the committee conr.eated. 

l~ev. :H. Van hicha:rds 

~'iome meu u.:ra bozn -~:rGat othsre:aoh.ieve g:rentnenc; v,nd. oonh1 hti.ve 
,~:reutns;;~ tht'!urt UJ!Oll thei,1. ~his o:Ct-:repcute<i maxim ·11:i.s .Pa}~r-~ei·: dov1l:l 
ths ~ .• ,_;cs u.nd bna:r test:i.uony .. l.io the life and charncts:r of individu.ri,ls n.a 
t:he.ne ta.ke tllf;ix ..Jlu<ies am.on.;; theix ;;'.ellow-evrrtc:nn1)ora:rie11 in the :r.01c ot 
the wo:rld's .i.eadc:r:shi1)• '.l!.!10 fi:rst <Jl::t:..:::3 abovo-mentio11Eid :i:e 1n:usent~J that 
e.xt:ra,i:rdina:r;v trait wh:loh ohn:xt:ote:rizea oc:rtain hc:te·: itexy mr.zks of 
humun ,senius, t:L··.nsmi».'i.;cJ,, :C:rom sire to f!on; thG ncconr1 clar:i:: J1L;.k:ei.' u~1 the 1£,:rge nu ... ,bG:r of ntxu. ''.·lin:~ indivin1tnlri, rfho. l1y_ d:i.nt of th: i:;: own 
_.t::i:;;..1ev.::xv.HCJ6 u,11<i ci. tczhlill~d~ion, foxos -~)11:ix , .. ~iv i;o tr1c f:ront, and cn:rve 
tho i:r names wl th 1.111 iron _c;en u.uo11 the o:ra.:;:_~y .'1ei::;htc up which the .!.iHO_,;J e~' 
of the ce,Ith e,J:0 oli1.1bini;; ·i,:1c tlli:rd claHs · ia;y lie eonoJ.dete· ~tr~ thoi::c 
J,JOG;· sst1e,, -rti th the s.vixi t of 01;.i,o:rtw1iBI!l, who nak:e ,iooaihle D. w~.)J to 
fame by usin,.;,- e.xtcrio:r f1 .. ;euoiaa to thoix i.~nveonal. adv:::,ritn;-:e, b:·.o.ked hy 
:t':riends and well-ltishe:rs. ~i.ohiaving a tem1)oxa:ry, sho:rt-lived .~.~nhlio 
:ra .... utntion, whiah dieB iJith ~>uch :tiu'Jiv:iduals. 

1
1

he a11l1jeot uf ou:r :.~ketch r:iu.y ou~:ily be ol~H·1sni.t ~ude:r: the sec ona 
hcu.d ~-~ii ~:.hove ·.~c.nti.;ncfi, :tnd :rep:~e~1u11tn in hin l:i.:'.'e 1•,nd chnrnctc::r the 
i}O gibili·l;;y of t;:r, nsatiuilont .. ~eniuo bcin achieved hy ilin1; of ~:el:f-GJ{€:•·tio11 
mid do ·;ctcv dotc:rrn:i.11n ion to win in the xaoe of life. c:io:rn 1.n u.tta:r ob
souzit;v :",nd inu:r:od to povexty, he wnE clcr:tined f:ron1 ohildhool1 to become 
u world-ohu:rv.cicr, e.na. leRva behind hi. ~i :rich le~acy oj' true g:reetn.e~1a 
a.nu r:,aiul lcudc:rnhi!}, wo:rth;v oi'. the EJUUl:J,tion o:i: ou:r stxug.;·ling ;ro11.np; 
mo.x111,•od :ln ~Ghe Chu:roh of lliG choioe by hi:rth ~~na eduoni;ion. AB 1:nc l'Jho 
JCTlGYJ ld.it :C:101'1 bo;/i'wod, it becomes a noi:;t ple~uJing task to .;ivc to the 
'.JO:i::ld t11c :Collowin,; brief hiog:ra1Jl1iO!!l P.lcetoh '. 

AlfJXv .. nde:r .::ri.,ntle;; Oam1,ihox wno born in lf367, ,;t. Ohu:rlas .. u:xish, 
;,ta·i,e O:i: J,OU1!!1"!n~, U.::3.A., o:: hu..,l;lt;; li"'-Xt;ni..i1.'.ja. He Wo.s left :L1d;}J.. :r.1-s n 
1;1 hie ohildhvod, v;liih t:ol. t;idviiEH~ ;-,io"thc:i: 1vho hf:,f1 to .fiIOvidc ::uc: the 
su. ort of 

11

Ala:~" [' ... YJ.(i tht: u"'i;h1.;l'. o.i1.;.1cu.u11 o:.: il;.,1 huustd101d.. '.1'ri~ li!l.':!:' "=' 
-lu-.•.i.~tutott •1;u:i:Kco U', t.he course of 11:L~ ti-<i:tl;t life, -''nd in hiri cu,1l~v 
;yuut.li, .i:te WHR adoFtti\! i>y the l.ev •• :teJ.;hon , :i:. ieut:lcy, ,, n<:r1iH.ir ,,:i: i;he 
1.ouisana Armual Oon:f'.nr<inoe of t;;2e : ct.t1u:•i:·i; ~~ iDCO.JU.1 0hu:rch. Tun:e t11~ 
;·.•au.th :ro:ri:JGt: thoR, H1<:t:l;_; r1•1:.::i.'.· :l.:r, vi:rtues whieh r.1c.de for hin; a wo :rth;v 
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name, unde:r the dizeat intlueooe and t:raining of the ~1ev. :::r. ~:riestle;v, 
who wus a. uw.n of ste:r1ing wo:rth and ch&:.ae\ez. He thou;;ht much .,z his 
;:;.401'to;ii liuy rr Ale:x.i, as he rt~·::: oor.LI:ionly oulleli i.11 t.h.u household. Hip, 
EL:uc:.:"tJ.,Jn Un8 oarefuily ylt>.n.ned by his fostcl! fa.the,;, nnd at an early v,:;6 
Camr.hO:r W;'.fl vlaoorl in cahool. 

It W<:.S in lt.HJ2, at Hew 0rlcs.11B tJnive:r.eity, then ~·itu.:i;c;,; on Cum.i.J 
Lnt1 Hace ;_;t:i:, uts :n the Uity of Ilew Orleuna, that m~ most intiu;:tn frienl1-
shiy be;sm1 with thiBf.lt:ru&;li.nr~· yDuth. J!':ro,,i the hest .:.'ariuh Lchools, his 
foster futhGl! had t:raruife:r:t:t)d hit1 to ·1ihe uhove-na.Lied Institutiun tlnda:r 
the aun1>ioee o:i: tha 11

roedmen 1
::i Aid:· ocisty, thtu1 uJi,:lo:r the no..lUi'.~smant 

o:i: the .··. P-inted li:r • ~,.~,. li1u;t with .i.jinho1) .'liley, ~tni 1 latc:i: uncle:r 1;he 
;.,ec:rata:r;yshi.;; of .1.1:r. Jo . eyh 0. ll.u.ztZoll, now tho honoxed :ret i:ref:t J,~iaaion
S.'l!'J IiishoH to .Afz ioa. He:r.e, with that noble band of Oh:ri~?tir.m '.f:ea.che:rs, 
aom~xisi:n;': Bnoh nr.i.niea a.r, 1'uy1c, Oli:.'.::'.o:r u, JJaan, lioyt, :i..owe, Adkinson, 
t'lith thai:r u:' Gocinted etai'i', the life of young Cam2ho:r. was moulded into 
a c1;yH£:.ruo o~: Hiiititunl and intcllectu.ul .vowa:r, ".;::o~u.;rE,to:r~ to t;1c work: 
dod held i:n :.:rto.re f.o:r hi=i. '.ihe oJ.aBt;; of s1iudont8 at thut; t1,,e, oom)l'iset'! 
nuah n<.,.L!Sf; .:L~} .u .;:.>. l.ason, i..il'.ll<Hrt .l,;t1011, Louie l1eic;nette, .1'ilizabcth 
.:i.L~iutrm~n, ,pez:r;v ·i.~. llubba~a., U~ivia : . • And~:rson, D,-,Jlial 11 • ;,o,.H.•, Willla.'71 
o:n;1.~:r; t:1ccE! n~dle U.tJ ou.r :i. .r:tu<L:.i.ate 0:1.1·ulc .1.11 cl<"'.s wo:rk. 

iJ is 1:ah0ol d.a;s were 41a:.:.l.:eti. wi t.b. OQl.t21'aut triumph o:t Ti at 01':V in 
alasc lank and schola::ani2; he d:ramec1. d:i'DJllS and saw visions of the dititant 
:futu:re 6Tan While in the olaas-:room. H:i.s was the CJ.1.18i~ o~': ldiJ~!, nhen he 
g:radn<.ted f:i:om the Oollegiats Oou:rss of t:Jie Univc:r.f:ity i·Jith the hono::~ of 
\T:;,leOJ.sto:ric..n of hifi Glaa13. ;:)o well m1dtho:rour~J1. h::ii_ he yc:r.fo:ruer." hi1: 
L' ,;r;.k as a. ..:'U.Jil a.nu ~,,t.udent, tllut h.a was elaoted b;v the ;.;oarc.'l. oi' '.L1 :ruf:'f:1;1.ee 
the ye:•.r ufte:r his '.~:raudptiun ns LJ:J!Ofer.1t;o:r of I.iatlunnatioe in hia alma 
1nate?. B.era ha wrought fo:r uovezal ;·;.:,a,xa with si:.>;ne.l succer:~; and honox. 
It \hH:: ahuut thic tine tll::t he took to h:J.msel:f .his li!c£J utt:rtner in the 
.{JC :rson of .Hi: D ; :amie A .:ii. ;iea.th(; % s, who waa also a :,'.::tndu.f.;,te o:f. the Haw 
.. ;·zlu&..ne Univo:rtiit;y. :.i!hin ha,1;ll).:\.1 uni,1n wa.a oonsur.qated D.ftc,:r: he had ':':r::i.c1-
uc~te:1 vJith ho:no:i:r.:; f:r.on Gummol! ~hoolo{?;ical t;aminal'y, then u.nc1.u:r t11e match
less leude:x «>hi.ti of :D:r. H ..... ~!hirkield, nov; .Ji shop o::Z ti.he iiethodiat Bpis
o o.'!al Church. J:il1is hu. ·P~l uniun WtL but the ~-r .. ::ty st:oJ)pJ.r}'r stone to 
hi.~hex SGXVioe i..r1 the Chu:roh. and D:i:. and l'::rs. O~:i..'!lghoI sta:r:toil ou.t to
nurt1~1 tllo (;ual of thci:r dsstin.;y. 

:l!'rom the wo:rk of the Un1ve ·L·ity, g:ractu;,tion f.xom (ig11ir:1on i'hs.,10:;-ical 
i amin: :n,'• and happj.' tna:rrii'.cge, Jjz. Cnmj;··o::r m1t1 't7ii'l:t t(iok cha:rgc of ;:;;t. 
Jolu1

1

s (;hn:roh, .Jast u:rm1 :.·e, Uew aexrHiy. JJalnvu_t:re Uonf'e:t<n100 Of i.ihf.). 2:·;cth-
Odir::t ... ~. iSl,llJ<>~l Uluirch. ltOJ:C ha BCZYCt i,tOst IJllCCCfa:ful].y p,n(l_ tLC<:e1Yt:cblv 

• -,\. ...,. • r., 

f:r.1)r,1 the time hG lo.rt iihe '-~emina:r;y until lll~J6. '..!his ;,:;,:r. the ;vea:r l)i 
t,:i.,_;h u.nc fi~:e1: dentiny iu the nervio·e o:I'. t.ile 1Jhn:rch. \lilliaiu '.i1c:c;.,lo:r:, who 
·;1.'.~o hccn tJlC .:.ci .. siu.uu:r~ l>iuho.u to '•'fl' i.cn for twelve ·eiu:s • WtHJ :retired 

;1 tlie l.:i·ene:rnl l:,nd:e:re:noe, nnd .. LI. ,Jone.!.'h u. Hert:::eJ.l who had wJ:ou. .. =ht 
ao well for ti.7"'rl.tJ yt1n'.".:..~ :::.mou'.; the , l:u.ok :.coy1(\:·. oi i;he :'ou.th, w~·.O r;.l(ct
ati. tiJ 8UcHieed _ i;.:ho2 ~u;;loY HfJ l: sionv.:ry · ii:ho11 fo:r i~f:riou. .then (P•iflf! 

ths d"i'i.J1il·6 e:"ll of JJ:r.. Oa.mJ;.il.ox o..uld his wi:i.'t1 :ro:r miju~i.,m~,r.;v ~c~":"icc in 
.:~~:~c:;.. ?Jn.A ... ~ i.i10 lffUd(~:rn~1,; o:t :.ir:h.oy i~a.:tt: .. e.:i.i., !;Jwy h<:ucled the <;

0
.ll, 

L..J:1u d&diu«.iti•.~ t,iieir li vea 'to ,cod :c'.J:r tht=: :ttidrna.,ii011 vi: thti .Da:rk I) untin ent 
.1.'hus ·t,,1e;v heow,ia the :!'.i:rut fo:rci;n mi Eion.arieo o:r the :~atho,•it"it ;'.:"1!~<'0~·-:.L 
~ •l.H?e ,~,, f?oe runon-; tho, ,;<J. :'?IHH:' ix1 th::: ,, ,1itr1. ::.:or ~;o:rvi.(:s in ·.:i:ri<i:. ... 
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l!':rom l.89'1 io igo7, covu:ring a J:)6?1o4 of ten ;tea%s, ll:r. an4 ;!:rs. 

Q!lm,phor lc.:.1£!. thif fotuh·:,.tion of. our er·ucat1onal wo:rl: in Lib tin, the 
Uol.le!Se o:i. 1•est af:rica wao orga.rtized uut o:r the old Lonrov1a ~.emina:ry, 
and made a cllarte:r.ed In:.litution bl' Lt.gialativa enaotmcnt Of the li(:11n.!Jlia 
of Libc:ria. The vJo:r.k stands he:re to-day as a witnec~ to the until'ir1g 
zeal. of this faithful servant o:f. the Churoh. .Aftc :r ten yeaxs of most 
st:renuona se :rvioe in the e\iltout .i. on.al 1Nork uf the Church in Lib ox if'., he 
:r.etu:rned in 19.;7, to t.Jle United ;:)tat es of Arnc:rioa, no sooner. the:re, thnn 
the Llhu:roh at once, th:rough the .uon:i:tl o:f nm1agara of the l!':reed.ma..11'a Aid 
l";ociet~ _placed him in oh;i-:rge of l.lcnt:ral Ala.ha.me, College, a naw education.el 
I.1ntitution, near .Birmingluin, Alabama, U.~;.A., a:nt1 the:-ce J'Or ten yoo,l's, 
hr: io:re;e• the educntional linl::s that b onno. his ner:1 Insti tu.tion into an · 
unbl'ol::cn chain with the ; ohou:ls of tllc 1':reed.m.en's Aid i ociet.;v, of whioh 
he 11inself was a l'i_pe l)?Oduct an.d :CixPt of our i'O!<>i ;n r:iis,:ionat:>1 :rozoeB 
:fxom ..iur 0ol.ored ,'.emberahi.i;1. :lhus, he wo.a fnlly p:;-e.JD.· ed fo:r rthuteve:r 
further se.:rviae remained 1n stoJ:s :lol' hin nt t110 c2J.l o:f ,:od arid t;he 
Chv.zoh. This lant call was lou{, v..na alear. It uwne in cla1:ion notes 
:from eve:ty q.ua:rte r of the Church in the :Eulne~'S oi time. Ho one c onld 
m.i 8i;;:,.ke the ou.11, u.nd ,; oa' s se :rvant heedcu tlls sruaa. 

At the J.cnc:ral i,;01lit::runoe oi J.:ilG, ;just twenty yea:rs after his 
fizst oa.ll to Af:r:loa, thzon.g·h a. nost n3s'tie:tio11s OOU:i:~:e of ~iovidentia.J. 
Bl&T~mentg, the M1cs1onn:ry I~isho.P:tio to Jl:f:tica. wa.s a.~~ain nude t:> neces~·ity. 
!rhe one rnan frorn among th6 r:iany, u1)on whom this e_;JiBCO_;Jal m~u1tle should 
fnll, Wf.l,8 Al6X:\11dc:c .;:. Oam1jho:r, and the J nA:ral Con.fcieno~ elected h:tei 
b ;v an i•l.most u.nanirnvus vote, thus damo11st z ,;t il1,rr t;J1n i:-1nnat ion of hen ven 
in thio ohoioe. tie, with othc:;;(~, was conseo::atcd to this high o:fi'icc c',t' 
~:~.i'.·Biun.<.l:ry liisho,t1 o:t the I·iathvdi~·;"t; Jipisoupal Church fo:r Af:i::ic~, in :~a;-;, 
1~16. Tho:; o.hagte:r we.a olo~oct, o.nd ::~1shu1; Oc,_<nyi1o:l'. 1Jith. his cJi..'1.:raote:ri;•iiic 
zeal, th%ew his :rutu:rc lif1;: into ~e:rvioe fo:r .i1f:riaii;,.n :rodi;m_vtion. Yor 
this was inde,.:t' ti1c nant. :r J;Jasion of his aou:i.. 

:h'rom the ·~'fenc;rt;.l Confe:rcxic.Hi, WfJ ~;~iiled to:1:c:thc:r 011 the ~lame ahiJ} 
:f'.o:r Af;riOtL, :re<cching 11be:tia on Ja.nuJt:.r.~1 ir,th, 191~, ,1u::;t exactly 1;,~m:nt;y 
years :I:rom the u..a, e of his fi ri.rt a:tJ: i val at this SAJ.:lC _,1o:r:t ~ His _plane 
Wt'.:r.e larf~e s.nd oom.i;i:rehensive; ha kncn1 the ficlll and ha.ti al:i:ead~1 lD.10.e:r
stood the mgrcy .u: oblams o:f the sg111a~ he tool~ hold r:ith ~'1 rJastr;:r h>nd; he 
etudied l, e line of attack u.),)ll tluo; ~~.nciunt oi·tEdiel of i ·no:i:nnce o.:nc! 
r;u.1;ezat:tt1un liJ:e a oo:··nand&i·-in-chici'. of t11e a:r.aic~; oi :;ou.. '.•'he t.wo 
oonfe:i:ences at i.xewe:rville iil l1J17 aJ1t1 .<on:rovia, l:J18, we:.-e <i.Qi:titua.1 
battles with most glo:riouo victo:ri€s on the side of c;oc1 anll. r.i;i;htaousner:B. 
H.iE: ca.m2aii3Jln du:i: ill(~ the u.pen:Ln;~ o:C l'.311.3, from J·anun.ry iio 1~u..·::u< .. t, 2tuod 
as a fol:eonst o::~ t·he io:rwa:rcl ni~:rch ..i!lH.11ned by hin J';o:r 08,J!tuxing ou:r: 
)~ibe:r:ian hen.theni1-.1m i'o:r Uod •Uld th<; Chu:roh. :i!hs;:e w<•s a deen soi:r.i+.11.?,l 

~ -
::!.B well arc: hi_;h edrtc tiurki.1 "cone to th<> be 1.l as it so loudly nnd cl'l~':r:l;; 
J/.•.uled fo:rth the nc1J antheM of ou.:i: J..ibe:ria.r1 Hethodiem. ~!llo Uhureh .• hoth 
1HL· e. mid ii.UlOad, i.:itvod in e:'f!_)~Ctf;nny fo% BhoutG :J.uG. t:r:t,._,i;?lH-i o? v:11n,o:r.:7 
·l'~Ol" t"i-1·'" ·f'-:o::i.t-l ···t "·-U" 0 ·•1•'u.1.··n,.,. ''C·ll''·..-..-,-i 00·1~..., ... "l"lC" - .... ..a - .!. w ..... ... . ~... t,,:, v ..,.;. "' . . ··~ ... .. ,, ... <...t.o..4 l .J,. t .. ~'- ~.. Q • 

. ~l1t ~l?.a! ~he n~u,.1u ~1e;.:;-j cJ1<t(J.·~~ell; ·t.ne -=Oard of' .~\o~c,,:.-1.~·~11 TT:lri'-1 1.rn~ 
oal.lad hir'l fo:;: tiH~ "CeHtauux;v .V:riv$~ 11 he threw hi'.1self into the ~;:·,iht 
f·.;? a wo:rJ.ii-wlde mi. si.,nary :Lorwnxd movument: ha meet the :::o:rces at 
Uolu.mbus un(! sna:r:efl in th c: viato isr: o:i: t11, .. 1; 1,1i··l1t ic:'t o:.: YIO!ld-l: .n •,' ... i :1 

"thin t!1e Cnurch laid ui_10i!. the altn:r ·· .u .. c t:1u:n ,'1.u.<Jtl:r<>;.i. milli.''LS o:i. do·iic,:i:f: · 
we stOQd in expect' nt ho.tie on th11 :2ield fo:r .llis return, HH<1 lou1cad for
ward to Joiu in lih& loud acolainu:: i:rorn t11e :re-verbe?v.tione hncl ll'e-ecrior;~ 



of this gzeat.eat of wozli-m1:..:s1.omu1 aahia"f'em•11k1 in t.Mi •id.Pt Of then 
.high encl animatat hor>es, the Chu:roh announced his unexpectea a.nG all too 
soon t1anefez from conflict to Glo17. We etand dazed and oonfused under 
th& stroke i wonde:r at euoh lJl1Bteziuus ways .>f .i:':roiridence nnd b:reathe the 
p:rayex: ~HY -iI.W.. :BN J)l).UB. 

:l:uus the workmroi dies. but his works still survives. Here now 
waits our vast .1.:1.be:rian fiold with all of its mighty poseibUities for 
the coming of a suooessor to thifl :fvJ.len he:ro; on.:r faofia :.L?6 tu:rne-4 to
wazds the :rising· sun, antl ma1 we behold in his effulgent :ra1e e,a-they · 
axe reflected against the da:rk aloud of eazthl.y sorrow upon ouz horizon, 
the bow of ~zomisa whioh shall foreoast a b?igher day that shall dawn 
uut o:f ·t ha long nii_~:t of ao:r:r')W and wee.l}ing foz Afr1oa' s fulls st 1e1.hun.!?
tion. :Sieho.P Camphor is not dead; his influence live:'. as a bane iotion 
to the field; hie phns 1;1ill bfJ reveal&d. end. 1ntexp:reterl o;v the ne 
whom ~od th:rough His Churah, sh~J.l oall into service as his euaoessox; 
his a.1:1ixi t will b:reathe upon the gxsat fiald to:r whioh his heart t,hrobhed 
and yea:rneu oo ru:.xiously; hie epicoogal su1•rvision was sho:rt-11ved in 
pe:£sonal hm:um ova?sight • but th~ might iei~ues thereof shall live fozeve:r 
in his inaest:ruotible deeds as these ate poxtzuyed in his unselfish 
dcvfltion to dutJi· and the ci:rounu~tanoes that aur:rou.nder his euddedn de
po,ture f :r om e a:r th. 

We shall remember hi.m as the ooni:ltant student; the man of aaourate 
detalla'. the p:rofound achola!; the world-vision.ed.sEH~:r of a Hew Africa 

the 011oaen dipmond fxom the black gems of a backward :race. whioh shall 
Shine f o:::sve:r in BJ?lendor v.nd bedeck< the unfading C~own of THE KIHG 

OF KIOOb. 

.. 

• 

' 
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1f~GRO BISHOI OF .AFRICA DlES 

Tiisho:p Alexander Irieetly Camphor, 64, liegro bishop of 

Liberia, Af:rioa, f"cr ·t;he .:1e·:;::1od.i:3t Bi:;lsao1.;al C.i1uroh., diod la.te last 

night, December lC1
, lS'l:J, at 11is temporary residence, 23 Webster l'laoe, 

Houth c1range, ~! • . J., of :pneumonia. He had been 111 a week. 

An eduoa.tor, oollega rrGsicJent u.nd r.cted 1;u1yit orator, 

'Bishop camphor wao ~l commanding figure in the .iifethodist Episcopal. 

Church.· 'Sorn in J'e:f:ferson County, La., August 9, 1665, of slave 

:parents, his f'ather early destined hic1 :for the mi;n.:;,,stry. Dying when 

the son was a mere la.d, the fa.t'lier exaoted a pledge of the mother 

that she would have him educated to :~-reach the Gosral in Africa. 

The boy's pastor, t1·:.e He"T~ stei;hen Iriestly, who had no ahildren, 

18. ter adopted hir.i ~ .. nd edn~ateil. hir.1. 

Educated r.i.t ~few Crleans University. 13isho:r. Ce.mphor received 

there£rom the degrees cf .\. . B • , A • ;,1. .9..:.'l d JJ'rom Gammon :i:•heologioal 

Seminary he reoei ved the de,~rees of' B. D. and D. D. He later carried 

out y..ost-gra.du.ate worl: s.t QoJ.ur1:Dis Glli ve:.:is::. t.r ru1d U.aion Theological 

Prom 1889 to 18!)3, lie '1Jas rro:fessor of ma·thematios at New 

Orleans Uni versi t;v, then becoming J us tor ox .James Church, Germantown, 

and o:f St. John's Church, C,,.'!._ .... ~,,.,~·o .. ,· • . .a. u.- .. ,,) , t . T .. ' 1096. ~he following year 

he fulfilled his father'o d..vi.a.g Hiah "Jy i-!oing ·t;o A.f:rio& as president 

of the College o:f Viest Afr:!..ca., 1.ionrovia, Liberia, where he served ten 

~~ears, the last f .i.·i.-c: 1):[ \Vhlc h ;·:o ulsc was vico-ocwa.v...l ganeral of the 

u. fl. to r,i beria. ~'{(~'.,urning ~(1 Amerioa. ]h) "oeo!'.rne .President Cf Central 

Alabama. College, l9c8-1~16. ln the~ ;.rear he wse elected m~.ssionary 

bishop of I,iberia a.t the ~~ethodiet E:r:-iacopal General Conference in 

Sa.rat(lga SJ rings. 



-s-

Returni.ug tc AJnericP. J.ee"t 8:p'!'ing to attend the Oentem1icl 

Expoai ti on of the HAthodist Epieoopal Church at Col'Wllbua. o., Biehop 

Camphor took an aotive part in the great Cantenary drive whioh raised 

%>113,coo,ooci for a i1ve-year world :prcgram. He continued to stay to 

att.e.n4 the annual meeting of the .Board of Foreign Mi saions Juat ended, 

but became ill just ~rior t{l the opening seeeion. 

He is survived by a widow, fonierly Mias M&Llia .Anne Weathers, 

whc accompanied him to Amo~ioa. 



.1U<<xandcr PricstJy Cru::iphor wa? bi1rn of e 1~~vo p~rente 

at Jcf:feri::on, la., ilug. 9• 1BG5. 

at 1;ew Orlonn~ :rniverslty (A.B.'89; A.i!.'92; D.D.'~7) G<..:.mtlon 

:'hnological ::ieminur:· (B.D.'95; D.D.'98) J0'1t gratlllate ':-10.·.k 

!~\.,..l n~-, n :: 
.. ,,.... ..,, .~ l. n1~.rcrrity 1 '139 - '9-~ • .i.'U.cltora.tee: 

Germantown, Pa., 1 95; '.Jrung·e, 1r. J., Y96. 1.~rasiclent or 
CoJle~o of' ;;·e~t Africa, J'.onrovii, 'iboria, '97 - 1 00. ~r:~sident 

or Central Alabama Col logo, '08 - '16. iu1th0r 01~ • 1Jiesion:.>.ry 

'·'tory '.,,,, ... c·J11""" ''ntl .... ) 1;. '-~ w . .,., .• 

"~ho Hew Ai'ri ca'' vols. l-5. 

of raci'll problemr! lmdc:r tho :1roction o.': Ghicaeo '.Jniversity. 

··o·· 10 1°16 .l.\ ;,/ • .. • ...... •' • 



l>x. Oampho:r, Uethodist .Oishop in ""fzica, D:las. 

-----------------------
:t:he .!:cev. b.le7.undo :r: :::r ic utl~ O a.mph oz, u i u;l op of the He th

odiot .i;"; 1;1i3COJ:1al: Cllu:ro11 fo:r Afiiaa. Lnd fo:rmoll;v p:resident of the 
uo11ege of 1eat Afzica. at I:!on:rovin, J~ibcria, die. f:rom llneumonia 
earl;v yestcxda.y at hia tsHpo1u:ty :reuidonoe, H~.J ,/abste:i: ;:lace, f'outh 
Oro.n:~e ,Ll. ;J. He ha<l been ill. a zac_~·. 

Dx. Camyi1o:r wao born &t/>~.t)J'tiat 1 J..a.., on August 9, 186.5, the 
son of .t:'e:r-:ry und Bli~abeth Cu.mgho·:r, both of whom had been slnves 
until frcad du.:rin0 the Civil Wn:r. ,;ic lx1rants die,~ in his early 
ohildhuou, und ha was aa.01.tau by hif; dti.Gtl>I, the Rev. ::~teiJhen 
~':r:iestl;}', who hao him enucatell at Ilew O:rleans Oollo;~e and at 
lri.kamon iheolo~:~ioal :,amina.:r;y, ..1it1ani;u. .r.utex he 11uxsu.ed gost-g:r:aduate 
aoU%ses at Union Theolo1;ioal ; eminary, G ol1u-11bia iJ:ui ve:i:sity and the 
Univexsi ty of llhicu!:o. He -w~.s ",<ro:C 'J~:o:r ,)J 1:1<.·d;he:JD.tio~:i i1t l~S\'J 
Orleana Co1 leg1:1 in lt1ttY-93 and va,,tor of ~·iethocl ist ehn~ches at !fe:r
mantown, ~a., in 18 :Jti, and utan ~o 1 ;; • ;! • , :i.n 1U G. 

In lti~7 ha Wtlnt to .i.ibG:i:ia tu oeooma .!Jxasitl6n·t of the aoJ.le~& 
o:f 11est -''-f:riea., and :fi ! let. that yost fo:-c ·Len ;;ea1s, aurin.'; the last 
five yGa.rs being Vioe-Oonsul Ue:nc:r.n.l of trH3 liuii;c.·: i::tf:l.too in J;ibr·::rin. 
He xetu:rne<1 to this aountxy in l\hJ!:3, mH1 :i' ,:o: tJ1,.; ;·10.::r"f; ci >:ht ~1aa:ro 
was .v:reoident of. the llent::r~;.l Aluba:w. J;J;'tituto ;:i.t ·13!s111{rhfu11{ .. Al::: .• · · . 
!11 1~~16 h.e Wtl<3 01<1.ctad _;is1101.' o:f A:::x:tait h~ the i)e:neral Gonfe:reric'e of 
1i··~ .. ;:_ .... .. \ ···,:-'-: .,· .. ·c·;. ·- ___ .... ,·t-: _______ .,_ .... -1 ... ..t~-~·c.... r ..... .i. 4-·:.....,. .. 4~ .,..,,... .... ~ ..... + ~:tt'\"111'.t~+n-.. o 

!lC ;.,.._linOG.l.bu ""'J:';!.•A;UJ:IU..&.. VUU..tUJLt ~l.U.l.v.-:J. "''"' "''"-"" <fu~:...J. r.o" •... ,,. .. c;.uvr,"" 
, • ;i I·• i't .. f'I • - • • • • i U •·prin;::~s, tl.:rh, ·.; .. 1(:.r.ea~. e:r mar!e ._is nont>. n···~'::t.n in ,.,1n1:r•1V a. :ie wns !'I. 

delegate to t::e Uetho<iist Uencra.l Uonf'erenoes of 19u4 nnd l~)l;:;, and 
to the World's H.iosi,nm:ry Confe:rcnos ai gdinbuxgh :tn 1910, nnd wa.s a 
rnembe:r. of the .e1.f:ricil''lll ~'ooisty, the :.~·:reetlP'er1 1 Aid Ins'l:ltution of tha 
i~Iethodiut ·.~1,isao1J$.l llhuxch and the ~ outh<>l'.rl ;.,uciolngioal Cougreso. 

!le wan ·~he autho:r of "HieuiGJJS!;}' l..ito:ry ;,kotah.e.?"• p1.:.blishsd 
in liJ,iV, antl :.canl::ell t.unon;~ ·~he fo:t:cmost LJ'.1lpi1i o:r: :toxs of his Church. 
He wns lila!Iied in lfLJ5 to ~.liss I.la"!..'9 A.R. ,;eat.hers. of WoodvilJ.a, 
l.Iius., who Huxvivas him. 

He Ct!,t,le to the Unii.;c(' ;.t.ate~, accomi:>v.nie: by :1:re. Ca,m.t-1ho:r, 
lat:r~ s.1/rinG to attend the contenniul a:1'~go€1ition of the.: :!etho(lif~t 
.. :;1_;isoo1}al Uhu:roh nt Llolurn.bua, Uhio, 11n•· took 1.:m active pa:r.t L1 the 
great "oe;:-1tcnE:r;) D:rlvc~1 fox a funcl. of u~an;y millions fo:r a five 
'.'/c~.i.:r~:• r;orld-widc cnmgai:3ll• He :ref'laj_ 1Ctl be'Io. to atten<.'i. t·,e D.nnru.-:.1 
r.:ieotin ': of the :'cthoili1;t l::..;isco.t;al ;ov,:i:(l of l,,01cign llic~:ioru.1, but 
w.:;.o tukeu ill ju.:::t lJciore its oJ_;cnir.L.;~ se[~Di:ln. 

l"u.nuiu.l cerviccu ::.:o:r _,_Jic.!1u..,i liaLi hox wilJ. he held at 11 o'clocl: 
t.Of\l01''1'01l\1 MO:w'TI"il'j[~ in .-t. •• Tohn 1 P i·lp.t·hofliRt. J.~.:_>i_Pf.'H>.'._)A,J d·hnl'oh. i:iink:nl'y 
; . t1Gct, ;. urtth ·-.11~n.:.;e. ~:he church na-s he :i:e,~nheC! b;y t·:1e _;,ackc.v1snm:1 
i\ail:i:oc.;.d ·to ·t11e .~:rio,g: liilti.toh ;_,·tuti0n. Inte:rment ,-Jill tu.k.0 ;Jle.oe 
at i.~e\'J Jtlsaus. 

( N. Y. '.l.':t: ibune 
~eoembe? 1~, l~lW) 

..-· . . 



BISHOP A I.EXA NDER c A VPROR. 

Alexander Priestly Camphor was born of slave parents 

at Jefferson, La., Aug. 9, 1865. His education was received 

at New Orleans University (A.B.'89; A.M.'92; D.D.'97) Gammon 

Theological Seminary (B.D.'95; D.D. '98) Post graduate work 

Columbia University ~nd Union Theological Seminary. Professor 

of mathematics, New Orleans University, '89 -'9·3, Past:orates: 

Germantown, Pa., '95; Orange, N. J., '96. President of 

College of West Africa, Monrovia, Liberia, '97 - '08. President 

of Central Alabama College, '08 - '16. .Author of "Missionary 

story Sketches and Folk Lore From Africa"; also editor of 

"The New Africa• vols. 1-5. He has made special studies 

of racial problems under the direction of Chicago University. 

He is strong on the platform as a preacher or lecturer, and 

both his genius and training are for leadership. 

Nov. 10, 1916. 



Centenary Conservation Ccmmittee 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
111 .Fifth Avenue 

Deoember l.~l.9 

Bishop Alexander r-riestly Camphor, 54, Negro bishop of 

Li"beria, ~1.frica, .fer the .Methodist Eriscopal Church, died late last 

night, December lo, 1919, at his tem,orary residence, 23 Webster Place, 

South Orange, u. J., o:f :i::neur.aonia. J:e h'l.d b9en ill a. week. 

An educator, college president and noted pu·lpit orator, 

Bisho:i? camphor was r_i comma:ndfne fig-'.l.!''3 in t'he Methodist Episcopal 

Church. Born in Jefferson County, Le .• , .August 9, 1865, of slave 

parents, his father early aestined him for the ministry. Dying when 

the son was a mere lad, the father exacted a pledge of the mother 

that she would have him educated to preach the Gospel in A.:frioa. 

'./!he 'boy's pastor, the Rev. Stephen Priestly, who had no children. 

later adopted him and educated him. 

Ecluoatad at !iew Orleans University, Bishop camphor received 

therefrom the degrees of A. B., A. ~r. and D. D. From Gammon :rh~ological 

Seminsry he received the degrees of B. D. and D. D. rre later carried 

out post-graduate work at Colu.~bia University and Union Theological 

s~minary. 

From 1889 to 1893, he was professor of' mathematics at New 

Orleans University, ti1en becoming pastor of' James Churoh, Germantown, 

and o:f st, Jolm'a criurch, Orange, N. r., 1896, The follo•·ing year 

he fulfilled his f'a ther' s dying wish by going to .A.frioa as president 

of the College of Viest Africa, i~Io:nrovia, Liberia, where he eer-ved ten 

years, the last five of '.vhioh he also was 1rioe-c@au1 general of the 

U. S. to Liberia. Returning to America, he became :riresident of central 

Alab8.l!la College, 1Vo8-19l6. In that year he was elected missionary 

bishop of Liberia at t71e lrfethod.ist E:piaoopal General Con:ferenoe in 

Saratoga Sy.:rings. 
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